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THM ATTI'I'I DIO OF TIIE AMFlil-

( A \ NEGRO.

(Frank Howard llalHon.)
Tlio American Negro has been ac¬

cused of practically everything under
tho sun. He has been persecuted
and spit upon through public Benti-
ment; he has been ignored by thoso
who reckon themsolves contributors
to civilization; he has been placed in
tho category of the kingdom of the
lower animals by separate car trans¬
portation; ho has been dopnvcd of
tho privilogo to speak for himself in
a land whoso founders spilt then
blood in .a cry against "taxation
without representation;" he has boon
mercilessly led as a sheep to his
slaughter by the ignorant mob of the
South, thus suffering at tho hand ot
which ho has been benefactor for
decades; they have said he is not a
lit soldier despite his record to the
contrary; they say ho is not a builder
and creator In face of the ail-impor¬
tant part he played in the economic
development of American democia-

CyOne white man in the South said
that thero was no objection to the
exodus of the Negroes North, despite
tho efforts of his fellows to oven pass
legislation to help keep the Negro in
tho South. They say they do not
want him and yet when he goes we
hear tho lamentations of, the Negio ^

homo, his beloved Southland, saying,
"All of our good colored Citizons aio
loavlnE " Why is this? Is It that
the whito man of the South really
has within his heart a tonder regard
for his dark brother? Can tho two
hundred and iltty years accumulated
relations and feelings and possl>
lovo be crumbled in so shoit a tunc
as half a century? It is not to be
b° Y°esCdthe Negro has boon accused
of practically everything. buL l
aro two things not yot agalns him{No man has over accused m o

being a ooward (Isaac 1< ishei) and
wo add ungrateful When some
tho unthinking white folks of the
south bogln to bestir themselves into
neein bringing into oxlstenco the ol-
Ku-Klux-Klan of reconstruction days
and similar organizations, lot it bo
romomborod that it is a far ciy
reconstruction to the proson and
Hint tho Negro can bo despised, legWtotA. jim-crowod
chisod and at times oven spit upon,
but ho can not bo Beared.
He has been too long living in t'

"Homo of the Brave." Yet, withal,
in his manly courage, ho is meek and
conciliating and loves the South. He
is grateful for the history of his peo¬
ple and their relation to ^and "Old Mnrster, and still sings
the songs of his fathers like no imi¬
tator has been able to copy, but with
bis wagon hitchod to tho star of civ¬
ilization ho is looking toward Service
and not servitude; he want?, and is
getting, recognition for his ability.

Ability, like trouble is neither
black nor white, but comes to every
mother's son of us. Whenever the
whito man of the South, or any other
section for that matter, wakes up
to a full realization of doinocracy
and willingly tunes up a man s pro¬
gress according to bis abllity and not
color, thon it is that America may
lav claim to being a democracy,
absenco of a king in the White
is not all that is required to constt
tuto a democratic eovernment
Thn war has done a lot for the

white man and it has done a lot fo
the Negro. It got the white man in
a state of preparedness. It got the
Negro into the habit of weighing
things.puttinc two find two togeth¬
er not exactly "watchful waiting,'
for the NogVO has always been vis¬

ionary and can see into the fut"r°-
This is not superstition but a gift of

°0Ti.cro is a story lol.l ot a Mock
regiment in the last war whoso watch
word was a slang pliraso, ' Let s go.
Whatever the command, whether to
peel potatoes or to peel the bark o
a Hun, he cheerfully said, Lot fc. go.
This slang phrase represents abouta' forcofuUy as anything
the sun the Negro's proaent attitude.
Whatever may come its going to
with tho American Nogro. Lot s

Oo!"

HOME OF ADOLIMICS HUMBLES
IS STONED BY IlIOTERS.

Four White Men Arrested I» Lynch¬
burg. for Stoning Wealthy Col¬

ored Mail's Home.

Lynchburg, Va., August f>..War¬
ren Almond, William Jenkins, Harry
Brooks and Russell Moon, whito men
charged with stoning the home of
Adolphus Humbles, the wealthiest
colored resident of this section, were
before 'Squire Austin, in Campbell
county thiB week charged with injury
to property, but the warrants were

changed to charges of rioting.
Tho incident occurred late Satur¬

day night. Amond and Moon are
returned soldiers. The case was con¬
tinued.

1IAITIST HE-UNION JII3HI0 WAS A
GKEAT SUCt-KSS.

From nil parts of tlio State, men
and women liavo beeiv in the citytl» is week attending tlio Baptist
reunion and the Ter-centenary Uele-
brat ion under the auspices of the
General Baptist Association, Womau'c
Baptist Missionary and Educational
Association, Virginia Baptist State
Sunday School Convention and the
Baptist Young People's Union.

The opening session was held in
the First Baptist ChurcTi Wednesday
morning and was presided over by
the ltev. G. E. Head, corresponding
secretary of the General Association.
The opening devotional services were
conducted by A. Hoard, Mrs. E. S.
Wiley, Mrs. Evans Payne and Mrs.
!M. A.' Maso.

Dr. Heed made a short statement
touching the object of the Joint meet
ing and saiil, that tho race had much
to bo thankful for. The prrjrffdents of
the several bodies were seated on
the rostrum, and after singing tho
ltev. Dr. W. T. Johnson, pastor of
the First Baptist Church was present
eil and delivered an address of wel
come throwing open ffco floors of all
the Baptist Churches in the city to
the guest. His address was scholarly
and punctuated with outbursts of ap
pianbos.

ltev. Evans Payne, D. 1)., extended
welcome in the name of the ministry
of tho city. Hrcprescnllng the women
Mrs. A. E. Blackwell spolco words
of welcome, ltev. M. E. Davis pas
lor of the Third Street A. M. E.
Church spoke for the Ministerial Alli
ancc; Mrs. Mlldren Jack?on for the
Baptist Young People's Unions of the
city. Prof. D. G. Jacox and Mrs. P.
M. B. llodgc responded to the ad¬
dresses.
Tho feature of tho morning session

were.the addresses of the presidents
of tho various participating bodies.
It is the first timo in tho history of
tho organization that all tho . presl
donts delivered thoir annual messag
es in joint session. It was interesting.
Dr. Z. D. Lewis had a warm lues-
sago of hope and good cheer for tho
Baptists of Virginia and touching on
the IIvo Issues of today. Ho regretted
tho trouble in other parts of the
United States and oxpressod faltli in
tho ability of Virginia to keep down
any such.

The war in which tho civilized
world engaged was discussed and tho
part played by tho American Negro
was brought out. Ho spoke of tho
other races and nations who had pro
duced from time to time their traitors
but such had novor been charged to
tho American Negro who knew only
patriotism and loyalty and who was
over ready to respond to the can n»
his country with his life, with Ms
money and with nil that he had.

Mrs. W. T. Johnson president of
tl o convention of women was givon
an ovation as she touched the vital
question concerning tho country. The
address was full of important infoi.
ation and showed carefully study and
preparation. Of course she was en
thuslastically placod at the head of
tho convention for another year.
The part played by tho Sunday

School was told in tho annual ad
dress of Prof. W. P. Epps president
of State Sunday School convention
and the President of tho B. Y. P. U.
Prof. W. E. Rtfddick delivered ail
able address. Following tho session,
luncheon wps served by the women of
the First Baptist Church in tlio loc
ture room. . r. .. ...... .

Davids In Amelia.

On July 27 ft great n aeting for
David was held at Union Branch
Church Amelia Co. Va. when the
Lily of Valley Lodge held its lodge
dny exorcises. Rev. P. II. Wilson of
Bon Air preached the annual sermon
Rov. Anderson of Amelia Co. and oth
crs spoke very oncuoragingly of the
work. Remarks wore also mado by
the Grand Worthy Ruler Mrs. A. G.
Thompson and G. W. S. Miss M. M.
Scott.
Committee in charge Mrs. Lucy F.

Walkor; Mrs. F. O. Jackson and
Mrs. Adele Robertson.

ONE WJCEK OF RF.VlVVL AT ZION
BAPTIST, SOUTIISinlO. *

"What shall it profit a man if he
gains the whole world and lose bis
own soul?" Mark S:30>.
Come (o Zion Baptist Church, De¬

catur Street, between 20th and 2 1st,
Soutliside, Dr. J. W. Dudley, pastor.
Beginning, Sunday August. 10, 1019

Special sermons by pastor at il A.
M. SubJ. The Good Shepard. 8 P.
M. Sul>j. Prayer Meeting in Hell.
Monday August 11th sermon by the
great Prince from Africa.
Rev. Prince Condelce.
Tues, August 12, sermon by ReV.

T. J. King, D. D., Wednesday, Au¬
gust. 13, sermon by Rov. T,. C. Gar
land, D. D.; Thursday August 14.
Sermon by pastor. SiibJ. City on Fire.
Friday August lf>, all Candidates and
members to join will meet us at the
church.
Third Sunday August 17th, at 11

A. M. preaching and baptizing. All
are welcome
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FUIjTON notes.

Wo woro blessed in having Miss
Virginia Hardy, of Charlottesville,»
Va. to bo present in onr Sunday!
School last Sunday as a representa¬
tive of the Virginia Baptist State
Sunday School Convention. She'
taught th0 T. E. L. Bible Class and
ovory student present really enjoyed'
her method and way of teaching. She
aso gavo a very interesting talk to:
the school in general. We must aayj
that we can't find words to express |
our feelings towards her. May God jbless her and that she may live long j
to do much good in this world.

Sunday morning Rev. C. A. Cobbs, .

our pastor, preached from Luke 5:26,]subject, "Strange Things." Wo had'
a joyful spiritual feast. At 3:30 our.
pastor administered the Lord's Slip¬
per. Among visitors present were:
Revs. Johnson and Logan of the
Sharon Baptist Church; Rev. Daniel
James, of the Rising Mt. Zion Bap¬
tist Church; Deacons John Scott and
Benjamin Banks, of the Fourth Bap¬
tist Church and John B. Johnson, of
the Moore Street Baptist Church, but
now of Bridgeport, Conn. Every¬
body bad a joyful time praising our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. We
cordially invito you at all times.

8:30 P. M. our pastor preached at
the Union Level Baptist Church. Lot
us help tlie good people which com¬
pose the Union Level Baptist Church
to pay off the debt? which they owe.1

Sunday, August 10, the installa¬
tion services of our pastor will begin
and they will end Sunday night, the
17th inst. Some of the best divines
of the State will preach each day
and night. Rev. A. Hobbs, of Nor¬
folk will preach the installation ser¬
mon August 10, at 11:30 A. M. Rev.
P. W. Williams, also of Norfolk will
participate on the program August
11, 8:30 P. M.

Mr. Isaiah Sweet has been visiting
his people in Baltimoro for a week.

Misses Alma Logan and Rosely
Harris were delegates from the Mt.
Calvary Sunday School to the Baptist
Reunion and Rev. Cobbs represented
the Church.

Mrs. Estelle Fleming has arrived
homo after snonding some timo in
New York visiting her sister.

C. B. Jefferson, Departmental Su¬
perintendent of the Mt. Calvary
Baptist Sunday School requests all
of th0 teachers to come out on timo,
0:30 each Sunday morning.

Rev. F. W. Williams, of Norfolk
ex-pastor of Rising Mt. Zion Baptist

Church proachcd at tho said Church
last. Sunday morning. There was
not a dry oye in tho Church, because
the Spirit of tho Lord had filled tho
Church. i

Mrs. Maggio Brown, of Hampton,
Va. spent a few hours in Fulton on
her way to Farmville, Va..where she
will spend her vacation.

Mrs. D. A. Lightner of Chester,
S. C. visited hor son, Mr. Frank E.
Lightner, 825 Denny Street.

In Mcmorlnm. .

ROBINSON.Sacred to the memory
of our dear Mother and wife, Cather
inc Robinson, who passccT away Aug
just 9th, 1918.

Thou art gone to the graft*
But we still not deplore thod

Though sorrow and darkness en
compass tho tomb,

Thy sorrow has passed through its
portals before thee.

And a lamp of his love is thy
guide through tho gloom.

PAGE ROBINSON.
.Her Husband,
.Her Children,

RACHEL, HENRY, KATE.
REBECCA, CRjACIE, FRED

AND MARY.

In Momoriam.

In fond remembrance of our dear
father. Edward Carter, who died at
his home on New North Road, Gin-
ter Park, Richmond, Va., August 7,
[1917:ITis life was so puro that tho re-

[ membrance of him seems like ycs-
terday. Oh, such a happy remom-
brance of one whose motto was, ''Do
unto all mankind as you wish to bo

| done by" and "Love your neighbor
as yourself." Those arc some of his

j last words to us as our guide. And
: above all, he said, "Meet me in
Heaven." We are striving by the'

J power of the Holy Spirit for that
samo glorious end. j

NELSON and MARY CARTER,
Son and Daughter-in-law.

Mrs. IT. S. Cunningham, Miss Wil¬
lie Cunningham, little Miss Mablo
Cunningham and Mrs. P. M. B.
Hodge, all of Danville, have been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sully,'
HO4 W.xClay Street for more than a
weak. 1

Mr. Edward W. Pearson is spend- Jing two weeks vacation with his!
mother in Seaboard, N. C.

.(Misses Inez and Helen Cogbill are
visiting their relatives and friends in'
Fredoricksburg, Va.

.Deacon R. S. Taylor of Ruther
Glen while attending tho session of
the Baptist General Association was1
tho guest of his sister, Mrs. Rosa]Byrd and Mrs. Lizzie Thomas of'
Chaffin street.

.Master Lawrence Allon of west
19th street South Richmond left the]city last Friday for Baltimore, Phil'
adelphia, Atlantic City and New York!
to visit Ms relatives and friends.

.Mrs. Florence Harris of South
Richmond returned to the city last
week from the tidewater section,
where she spent ten days among vela
tivcs and friends.

W&s Ethel Scott, the accomplished
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scott,1
4308 Dawson street, southside having
had a successful summer at tho Pet
orsburg Normal has left the city to
visit lior sister, Mis. E. R. Carey
who is now living in New York city.
Mrs. Carey was Miss Mary F. Scott
one of our domestic science teacher*
of the city. Miss Ethel will also vis
it Atlantic City before coming home.

Mrs. I,. W. Price,_Mrs. J. W.
Johnston and Miss Tferhico Johnston
of Wostwood have left for the month
of August to visit relatives Tri "Wash
ington, Newark, N. J. and Now York
city. They will be the guest of Mrs.
R. Paul Jackson of Flushing, N. Y.
Miss Bernice Johnston expects to

spend several months in Newark, N.
J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nixon, Sr., of
Westwood are also visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Mosley their brother and

. sister of Buckingham county Va., for
10 days.

Mr. James T. TTolt, Mr. Aaron Wo-
mack and Mr. J. II. Davis, all of
Trinity Baptist Church, Danville,
'were in attendance at the great
Baptist Reunion.

WANTED.Lady Bookkeeper and
Stenographer. Settled person desir-
od. Apply "Stenographer* oare this

1 office.

Mlt. W. A. JORDAN APPEALS FOR
RETTEll RAILROAD SERVICE

AXI) ACCOMMODATIONS.

To The Editor,
On May 24, 1019 the undersigned

complained to the Director General
of Railroads of the unsanitary condi
tions of Seaboard Air Lino trains eil
tering Richmond from the South.
And suggested that, as theso trains
are held for 20 minutes at Main
Street Station and an additional 15
minutes at Accn Yards, the companyshould he required to .clean Iho coach
es.

The following will show the reus
on why railroads do not improve the
colored passengers.
..Aifair and discriminatory scrvico to

Respectfully yours,
.W. A. JORDAN.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 4 1919.
United States Railroad Administra¬

tion .

Bureau for Suggestions and
Complaints, Washington, D. C.Mr. Eugene 11. Lainli, Acting Chief.Subject: "Treatment for ColoredPeople." File P.1S3G3.

Dear Sir.This acknowledges, withthanks your letters of May 27, 1919,and August 1 1919. In the latter youstate: "A most exhautivo invesligattion of the case fails to dovelopo justcause for complaint. It appears thatthe couch equipment on this train isof the newest and modern type andthe proper precautions are taken to
see that it is kept in good condition.Further, that the condition of the
coach provided lor llio" colored pa¬trons was identical to that of the car
provided for white patrons on thistrain on the date in question. In
reply permit me to say that the partyoi parties making this "exhaustiveinvestigation," must havo been ofthe same type and frame of mind as
those who permitted the filthy con
dition on the car for colored people
as complained of in my letter of May24, 1919. Only exceptional whlto mon
are big brainy mid honorable enoughto ovecome their inborn prejudicetowards colored people to grant them
Just and fair play in such matters.

As I was a passenger on this train
and oxamined both whlto and color
ed coaches I know that the statement
that ."condition of the coach pro¬vided for colored patrons was identi
cal to that of tho car provided for
white on this train on the dato in
quostion.".is not a true statement
of conditions on this particular occas
ion. The colored coach was divided
into tlireo compartments.baggage,
smoker and passenger. The white
coach had no such arrangement.
Seats and floor of colored coach -wero
covered with mud from shoes of pas
sengors and floor littered with trash.
White coach had clean seats and
floor. These facts can be Verified by
presidont and secretary of tho organi
zatlon with which I am identified.

Further, to show you that it is the
practice of this road to improperly
provide for tho comfort of its passen
gers I'll relate another experience on
this road: Same can be verified by
the above parties. On Monday, June
16, 1919 we boarded Seabord Air
Lino train, due at Main Street Stat
ion at 5:50 A. M., from the South.
Wo found the floor and seats in a
filtthy condition: Neither captain,
porter or anyone else seemed inclined
toward seeing that "the proper pre
cautions are taken to see that it is
kept in good condition." So I went
through the white coach and noticed
that it was clean and had only a
few white passengers.

I sought the porter and asked him
to locate the captain for me. He
pointed him out of a group engaged
in conservation on the station plat
form. I approached him and asked
for the privilege of a word with him.
We stepped a few paces from the
al-ve group tlion I told him of tlie
condition in the colored coach and
asked him to seo~to it that these pas

I sengcrs wore given seats. lie stated
that no one had complained to him
To which I replied: "Seems to mo
that you or someone else should have
enough interest in passengers who
have paid for first class Stccommoda
tion on your train to see that they
receive same without complaining.
T also mentioned tho fact that I had
already filed a complaint about condi
tions found on this company's train

(Continued on Pago Fivo.)

REV. SKIPW1TII CONDUCTING A
MEETING IN PETERSBURG.

'Rev. W. II. Skipwith, D. D. the
great international preacher and sing
or. The World's Wide Evangelist,
Author and Composer of Songs, will
conduct the meetings. Assisted by a
chorus of one hundred voices accom
panied by Mrs. E. Tartto. Services
will be held every night, every other
afternoon and three times on Sun
days. Everybody welcome. Direction

i tako Halifax street cars, get off atj Cedar street.
¦KfEV. E. TARTTE, D. D.1 Pastor.

BAPTIST YOUNG PIJOPLH TO CON-
YKN10 lllOKi: T1IK WliKK OF

AUGUST 20.
'

I- '*W« .. .<.*» '.

The Baptist State Sunday School
Convention of Virginia and the Stato
B. Y. I'. t). Convention will convene
at the Fifth Street Baptist Church,August 20, 21, 22. Great prepara¬tions are boing made by the local
Sunday School and B. Y. 1'. U. work¬
ers to niako the conventions feel at
homo while they are working out
State plans and raising money to fur¬
ther Christian education and mission.

Sessions will bo heal three times
dally at the Fifth Street BaptistChurch and the public is urged to
attend and got an insight into tho
work of the young Baptists of our
State. These conventions nr« under
the auspices of the Virginia BaptistState Convention and aro headed byProf. J. S. Leo, of Newport News,president of tho Sunday School Con¬
vention and Roscoe C. Mitchell, pres¬ident of*tho B. Y. I\ 13.

Superintendent B. II. Fauntleroyof the Fifth Streot Sunday School
and President M. Kale Doylo of tho
Fifth Street B. Y. P. U. are in chargeof the arrangements. They are ablyassisted by the Uicluuond District
Sunday School Union, J. S. Cunning¬ham, president and by Zion Baptist,Second Baptist (Southslde) and Ml.
Vernon Baptist Schools.

CITIZENS' MASS MFISTING.

Coine (o Third St. Methodist Church
Monday Night, August II.

Tl^re will bo a Citizens* Mass
Meeting at tho Third Street Methodist
Church, Monday night, August 11, at
eight o'clock. An address will bo
delivered by Lawyer J. Tliomaa
Ileiwin. Subject, "The Future of tho
Negro in America." Freo to all.
Come.

Citizenship Committeo.F. L. Bry¬
ant, Chairman; W. A. Jones, M. A.
Norrcll, W. F. Donny, W. S. Morgan,
Prof. A. V. Norroll, Sr., Jordan Jones
Edward M. Turner. Rev. M. K.
Davis, pastor.

"**. I
Mrs. P. M. II. Hodgo, that very

popular lady of Danville, Va. is |n
the city. She nttcndod the groat
Baptist Reunion and made tho re¬
sponse to tho welcome for the State.
Sho received an ovation. She ad¬
dressed the Fifth Stroot Baptist Sun¬
day School last Sunday morning and
attended tho public installation of the
Pythians and Courts at Sharon last
Monday night, wliero she made an
interesting address. Mrs. Hodgo is
quite a favorito in Richmond and
has boon the recipient of much at¬
tention. Sho left for homo Thurs¬
day.

I

Lawyer McKenzio Hack on the Job.

I take great pleasuro in announc¬
ing to the general public that I have
reopened my offices in rooms 406 and
.108, Mechanics Bank Building, Third
and Clay Streets, Richmond, Va. af¬
ter having been in tho servico of the
United States Army for the period
of twenty-one months.

I further announco that I am now
hotter able to serve the public in my
capacity as a lawyer, having taken
an advanced course in tho study and
practice of law at the University of
Paris, Paris, Prance; in evidence
whereof I hold an American School
Detachment Certificate.

Motto: "Your troubles are my
business. I can make your wtongs
right." Office phone, Randolph 1404,
residonce phone, Madison 3440-W.

C. AUGUST McKENZIE, LU B.,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-law.

ATTORNEY IOOWIN INJURED.

Attorney J. Thomas llowfti was
painfully injured when a street car
struck the Ford limousine in which
he was riding, Wednesday afternoon,

, Juy 3C, on 32nd Street near Q Street.
It seems that tho street car was two
blocks away when Mr. Ilewin first
crossed the track. His signal was
evidently misunderstood for the car
crashed into the automobil0 throwing
Mr. Ilewin in such a manner as to
make a bad gash over the eye and to
dislocate his shoulder, lie was con¬
voyed to Memorial Hospital, but his
restless nature would not permit him
to remain. lie is now attending to
his business.

MARRIAGE RECEPTION.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W. Christian,
announce tho marriage of tiie'u Grand¬
daughter, Alma Henrietta Ellis to
Mr. William Harold Brockington of
Florence, S. C.
Reception We^nes^ay, August 20th

1910 from 8 to It P. M., at 824 N.
Fifth street.


